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AN ATT authorising lender of money to be acajt
after suit bronjrlit.

Section 1. lie it enacted, dc, Tlinl
in nil action! lor llie recovery of mon-

ey, fiinmled on contract, licreaHer
bronht Id any o( tlie courts of this
commonwealth, or before any of the
justice of the pence, or aldermen,
thereof, tho defendunt, or defendants,
therein shall have the right, at any
time before trial in court, to make to
tho plaintiff, or plaintifl's, a tender of
lawful money, equal to tho amount
he. or they, ahull admit to ho due,
with 11 II lawful costs incurred in Buid
action, up to the date of making such
tender; and if tho party to whom
guch tender Bhall bo made, refuses to
accept the same, then in the event of
the plaintiff, or plaintilfn, failing to
recover more than tho principal sum,

o as afuresuid tendered, with legal
interest thereon, he, or thev, ("hull
pay nil the costB, legally incurred in
the said action, after the time of the
tender aforesaid: Provided, That the
enid defendant, or defendants, shall be
required to keep up said tender, at
very trial of the action aforesaid, and

may pay the money into court, on
leave obtained, but shall not he re-
quired to preserve, or pay in, t ho iden
tical money originally tendered.

JOU.X P. GLASS,
Speaker of the of Representatives,

LOUIS W. 11 ALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved The twelfth day of
March, Anno Domini ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seve-

JOHN W. GEARY

AS ACT to prevent and punish prlie lighting,

8eo. 1. Be it enacted, fcc, That from
and after the passage of this act, who.
soever shall engage, or participate in
any prize light, within this common
wealth, or any fight or pugilistic con
test, on the result of which any mon
ey or valuable thing is bet or water
ed, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof shall be
fined in a sum not exceeding one
thoupand dollars, and imprisoned in
tho penitentiary or the jail of the
proper county, tor a period not ex-
ceedimr two vears : and everv nei-so- n

being present at such fight, or laying
any Del or wager on tho result there-
of, whether present or not, shall be
considered a participant therein, and
at giving encouragement thereto, and
may, at the discretion of the court,
be punished in like manner.

JOHN P. iLASS,
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives,

LOUIS W. HALL,
Speaker of tbe Senate.

AppnovKD Tho twenty-secon- d day
of March, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven- . .

JOHN W. GEARY.

AN ACT to permit di allied aaldirn to peddle, by
procuring a iwenae inorciore, witnout charge.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, ;., That ev- -

ery honorably discharged soldier, who
is a resident of this Slate, and who
from wounds, or on account of dis
ease contracted while in the military,
or naval, service or the United Males,
er.d, on account of such disability, is
unable to procure a livelihood by
manual labor, shnll have the right to
hawk, pcddlo and vend any goods,
wares, or merchandize, within this
commonwealth, by procuring a license
tor that purposo, to be issued without
cost: Provided, That before any such
soldier shall be entitled to tho bene-
fits of this act, ho shall obtain a cer-
tificate from an examining surgeon of
tbe United States, thnt ho is unable
to procure his living by manual labor,
and f bull also procure a certificate
from the prothonotary of nny county
in this State, that he has filed in the
office of said prothonotary his uflula-vi- t,

setting forth that ho is the bona
fide owner, in his own right, of all the
goods, wares and merchandize which
he proposes to hnwk, peddle and vend,
and that bo will not engage to sell
the same for any other person, or
persons, whatover: And provided furt-
her, That the aforesaid certificates,
together with such person's discharge
from the military service, or an ex-

emplified copy thereof, shall be full
and conclusive evidence of such per-
son's right to tho benefits of this act.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Fneakrr of the l!nse of Representatives,

LOLLS W. HALJ;,
Rpeakrr of Uv Senate.

AprnovED The eighth day of April,
Anno Domini one thonsand eight hun-
dred and sixty sctn.

JOHN W. GEARY.

A3 ACT to oonfer upon the courts of quarter see.
tiona of Ibil Commonwealth power to annei the
land, or part thereof, of perrons resident in one
district, u another aisiriot, lor ecnoot purpose.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, A c., That the

wveral courts of quarter sessions of
this commonwealth shall have author-
ity, within their respective counties.
to annex the land, or parts thereof, of
persons resident in one township, or
borough, to another township, or bor- -

r otirfh. for school purposes, so that
when so annexed, tho applicant shall

! pay his school taxes ana bo included
within the school district to which it

! is so annexed, for educational purpo-- 1

ees, and remain connected with the
i 'district, or township, of his residence,
i for all other purposes j and the snid

court shall, upon the petition of any
V 'one desiring such charge, proceed by
. views and reviews, in the manner,

and under the restrictions, provided
andorthe act of the general assembly,

i Approved April fifteenth, one thousand
' eight hundred and thirty-fou- r, with
I its supplements, in regard to tho nl- -

teration of the linos of any two, or
J rnore, adjoining townships: Provided,

That all tho costs of such proceedings
I n'tiall be paid by tho person, or per-,- ,

sons, applying for such change.
P. GLASS,

iJOHN of Representative.
W. HALL,

of the Penal.
t AprnovEn The thirteenth day of

April, Anno Domini ono thousand
tight hundred and sixtv-seven- .

JOlim W. tlLAill,

AS ACT to proTide for the payment of eolte In
tbe rrmural of pauere. lb oaruun casee.

Whereas, It sometimes happens
t'ist a pauper, removed upon an ordor

removal from two magistrates, in
Vnrsuanee of- - existing laws of this
"commonwealth, is accepted by the
"district to which be, or she, may bo
removed, without appeal:

f : And vhtnett, Douott exist as to lbs

CLEA
GEO. B. MEN. per
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.ricrhts. under existinir laws. of thn Hia. I Ti,r..i ur . ....... .. . i . ... t .
" '""

trict, so removing, to recover costs
and charges in such cases;

aw. i. ne H enacted, Ac., That it is
the trno intout and meaning of tho
existing laws ot this
that the district, so said
poor person, shall he liable to the dis
trict removing said poor person, for
costs and charsres, in tho same man
ner, and to the same extent, that they
would have been, had tho caso been
determined ugninst said district, by
the court of quarter sessions, upon an
appeal from said order of removal.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the House of Kuprenentative.

LOUIS W. HALL,
"ker of the Kenate.

ArPRovEO The fifteenth day of
April, Anno Domini ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven- ,

JOHN V. GEARY.

AS ACT declaratory nf the law relating to taking
up lumber, and prohibiting the floating of luoxe
aaw logs in tbe Hmquehanna rirer, between the
town of Northumberland and tha line of the
Etate of Maryland.

f?EC. 1. Be it enacted, fc, That it is
hereby doclnrcd to be the true intent
and meaning of the first section of the
act, entitled "An Act to regulate the
taking up of lumber in the rivers Sus
quehanna and Leh it'll, and their
branches," approved the twentieth
day of March, A. D. ono thousand
eight hundred and twclvo, that any
saw logs may be taken up, under the
provisions of said section, whether
the same bo put into the aaid stream

or other wise and whelh
er the same be floated
or othorwise, the true intent and mean
ing thereof being, that no saw logs
may bo floated, or driven, therein,
unless rafted, and under tho pilotage
and control of men, and that all saw
loirs, not so rafted, and under the
pilotage and control of men, shall and
may be taken up, under the
thereof: Provided, 1 hat this section
shall only apply to tho
river, between tho town ot rorthum
bcrland and tho line of the State of

and tho porson, or per
sons, taking up any of snid saw logs,
so floating, shall ho entitled to receive,
from tho owners thereof, fifty cents for
each log, before up tho samo.

iec. i. it enaii not to lawful tor
any person, or persons, company, or
companies, or corpora
tions, to float, or direct and authorize
to bo floated, down the
river, between the town of Northum
berland and the line of the Stato of
Maryland, any saw log, without the
same being rafted and joined together,
or enclosed in boats, and under tho
control, supervision and pilotneo of
men, specially placed in charge of tho
same, and actually thereon ; and any
person, or persons, may take up tho
said saw logs, or any of them, if they
be found floating luoio in said stream,
and not under the personal charge of
some ono upon tho samo, and shall
hnvo the right to hold and possess the
same, against all pentuns whatsoever:
Provided, J hat if the owner, or own
ers, of snid saw logs, or their agents,
shall appear and demand tho samo
from the captor, or captors, ana shall

nd do pny therefor, to tho said cap
tor, or captors, fifty cents for each
saw log, so taken up, within two
months from the date ot their being
so taken up, it shall bo tho duty of
the captor, or captors, to deliver ove:
said logs to tho oner, or owners;
but if no such owner, or his. or their,
agents, shall appear withia said time,
and pay, or oiler to pay, to tho said
captor, or captors, tho said salvage
money, tno saia saw locrs shall be ab
solutely forfeited to, and become tho
property of, tho said captor, or enp
Vors: And provided further, That this
act shall not apply to saw logs now
lying in tho said stream, nor to any
caso in which, by reason of high wa-

ter, or from any other casualty, said
saw logs may bo swept out of the
West lirancb and booms.

Sec. 3. All laws and parts of laws,
inconsistent with tho provisions of
this act, shall bo and tho samo ure
hereby repealed.

JAMES R.
Speaker of the Iloune of

DAVID
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved Tho eleventh duy of
Anno Domini one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-six- .

ANDREW G. CURTIN.

AX ACT regulating the width f achatee in the
HuMjurbanna nrer. ,

Seo. 1. Be it enacted, d-- That tho
owners of all dams, whether individu-
als, or which aro now,
or may be hereafter, erected in the

river, from tho mouth of
Sandy run, on tho est Drnnch, in
Clearfield county, to Marietta, in Lan-

caster county, shall be required to
make the schutcs in said dams, at
least sixty feet wide, thus
tho safo of rafla and
lumber.

Sec. 2. That all or
who shall refuse, for a peri-

od of three months after the passage
of this act, to comply with tha pro-
visions of section ono of tho snme,
shall be liable for all damages sustain-
ed, cither to person, or properly,
caused by their refusal so to comply ;

tho damages aforesaid to bo sued for
and collected as other debts are now,
by law, recoverable j and in all ac-

tions brought for received
at any of said dams, proof of failuro
to comply with tho of tho
first section of this act, snail do con-elusi-

evidence that such damage!
wore caused thereby.

JAMES R.
Sneaker of tbr Iloaae of

DAVID
Speaker of the 8r,ar.

Apraovin -- The seventh day of Jan-

uary. Anno Domini one thousand
eiirht hundred and sixty-seve-
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lowing prayer was formerly in a book
of private devotions used in England
beloro the accession of (jueon Mary.
On account of the strong temptations
to demand exorbitant rates, an ex-
change thinks tho prayer should bo
received and adopted once more into
tho churches:

"Tho earth is thino, O Lord, and all
that is contained therein ; notwith-
standing thou hast given possession
tlrercof to tho children of men to pnss
over the timo of their short pilgrim-ag- o

in this valo of tears. We hearti-
ly pray thee to send tho Ho y Spirit
into the hearts of those thnt possess
tho grounds, paHturos ond dwelling
iinees on me eann, mat tiiey, re m em

bering themselves to be thy tenants
may not rack and stretch out their
houses and lands, nor yet lake unrea
sonable fines and incomes after the
manner of covetous worldlings, but
so let mom out to others that the in
habitants thereof mnv be al.ln th
to pay the rent, and also livo honcstlu,
io nouriBii tneir lamily, and to relieve
tne poor, uive them trace to con
sider that they are but atranirers aud
pilgrims in this world, having here no
uwcinng piaco, nut Bociiing ono to
come; that they, remembering the
riiurv uun u nuance oi me, may be con-
tent with that which is sufficient, and
not join house to house, nor counlo
land to land to the impoverishment of
omers, nut so Behave themselves in
lotting out thoir tenements, lands and
pastures, that after this lifo they may

received into an everlasting dwell-
ing place, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Anion."

A Slight Mistake. A capital sto
ry is told of a young fellow vho one
rtunaay strolled into a villago church,
and during tho servico was electrified
and gratified by the sparkling of a pair
oi eyes wnieu wero riveted upoti his
face. After tho service ho saw tho
possessor of tho shining orbs leave the
church alono, and emboldened by her
glances, no ventured to follow her, his
neart aching with rapture He saw
her look behind, and fancied she evinc
ed some emotion at rocognizing him.
Ho then quickened his pace, and sheac
tually sluckencd hcr's as if to let him
come up with her but we will permit
me young gentleman to toll the rest
in his own way: "Noblo young crea
ture I" thoiiL'ht I. "her artless and
warm heart is superior to the bond of
custom, l had reachod within a stone's
throw of her. She suddenly halted and
turned borlkco toward me. M v heart
swelled to bursting. 1 reached tho
spot where she stood; she began to
speak, and I took off my hat as if do-

ing revoronco to an angel." "Aro
you a peddler r she asked. o, my
dear girl, that is not my occupation."
'Well, 1 don't know, continued sho,
not very bashfully, and eyoine me
very sternly, "I thought when I saw
you in the meeting houso that you
looked liko a peddler who passed oil' a
pewter hall dollar on mo three weeks
ago, and so 1 determined to keep an
eye on you. Brother John has gol
homo now, and says if ho catchos the
fellow he'll wring his neck for him j
and I ain't suro bHt you'ro the good
for nothing rascal, after all."

A Beautiful Sentiment. Shortly
before tho departure of tho lamented
Hcber for India, he preached a ser-

mon which contained this beautiful il-

lustration :

"Lifo bears us on liko tho stream of
a mighty river. Our boat at first
glides down the mighty channel-thro- ugh

tho pin' ful lnurm'irings of
tho littlo brook and tho windings of
its grassy borders. 1 ho trees shed
their blossoms over our young bends ;

flowers seem to offer themselves to
our young hands; we are happy in
hope, and grasp eagerly at tho beau-
ties around us, hut tho stream hurries
on, and still our hands ore empty. Of
course in youth and manhood is along
a deeper and wider flood, among ob-

jects more striking and magniticout.
We are animated at the moving pic-

tures and enjoyment and industry all
around us; we aro excited at some
short-live- d disappointment. The
stream bears us on, and our joys and
griefs are ulike left behind us. We
may be shipwrecked, but we cannot bo
delayed j whether rough or smooth,
tho river hastens on till tho roar of
tho ocean is in our ears, and the toss-

ing of tho waves is beneath our feet,
and tho floods are lifted up around us,
and wo take our leave of earth and its
inhabitants, until our future voyagn
there is no witness savo tho Infinite
and Eternal.1'

TusNEWsrArEn. Tako the most
thorough man of the world of your
acquaintance tho man most perfect-
ly vcrssd in whnt goes on in all con-

ditions and ranks of lifo and I ask
you what he would bo without his
newspaper f By what possible machin-
ery could ho learn, as he sits at his
breakfast, the late news from China,
ot the last ballet at Paris the state of
tho funds at San Francisco, tho win-

ner at Newmarket, tho panlomine at
tho Olympic, and tho encyclical of
the 1 ope r

Without my newspaper, life would
narrow itself to the small units of my
personal experience, and humanity
bo compressed into tho ten or fillocu
people I meet with.

As for tho advertisements, I regard
them as tho mirror of the ago. Show
mo but ono page of tbe "wanU". of

ny oountry, and I engage myself to
give a sketch of the current civiliza-
tion of the period. What glimpsos of
those interiors do we gain by those
brief paragraphs. How full of sug-
gestions they are I

Precarious stylo ot life dwelling
in other people's memory.

.f

5 mm

ring tho summer ot 1H01, while tho
hospitals in Richmond woro crowded
with wounded, the ladies of tho city
visited them daily, carrying with them
delicacies of every kind, and vied with
each other to comfort and cheor up
mo wounueo. un ono occasion i
bright eyed damsel, of alout seven
teen summers, was distributinc flow
ers and speak ng tender words of en
couragemc;it to those around her,
when she observed a young oflicer
wi o was sulerrng from his wounds
exclaim, "O, my .Lord!" Approach
ing timidly, in order to robuke his
profanity, sho suid, "I think I heard
you call on the name of tl.-- wd.
am ono of his daughters. Is there
anything I enn ask him for you f
uiancing hastily upon her lovely face
and perfect form, he replied, "Yes
picaso bnk lam to make mo his son

i '

Wendell Phillips Rampant. This
gentleman gave one of his character
istic lectures in Boston, on tho 24th
tut. die called Johnson "a traitor.
Seward "a jelly," and "without brains
siuce 1S5X," ilson "a trimmer," and
dreeley "an ass." He said Grant
"had no ideas, and was not even a
soldier." Iu regard to the Presiden
tial election of IsliS ho said :'Who
ever took tho helm of Slate in 180H
would decide tho fate of this country
ior me next in ly years. It tho J)cm
ocrats succeeded wo would lose two-thir-

of the fruits of the war; If the
compromising Republicans succeeded
wo would lose one-hal- f ; but if Thad-dcu- s

Stevens was elected we would
save ninety-nin- e percent."

je ii rcmcmDcreu tnul I'lnllips is
"the brains" of tho Republican party.

How to Freshen Salt Fish.
Many persons who aro in tho habit of
Ircshciiing mackerel or other suit fish,
never dreaming that there is a right
or a wrong way to do it. Any one
who has seen tho process of evapora
ting going on at the salt works
knows thnt salt falls to the bottom
jusieouisin tne pan whero your
mackerel or fish lies smoking. hen
it lies with the skin sido down, the
salt will fall to the skin, and remain
there; when, if placed with tho flesh
sido down, tho salt falls to tho bottom
of tho pan, and the fish comes out
freshened as it should be; iu tho oth-
cr case it is nearly as salt as when
put in.

School Accounts. There appears
to be a general negligence on the part
oi nciiooi Directors to publish tho ac
count ot the receipts and expenditures
of theirrcspcctivedistricts nsrciuired
by tho Act of Assembly. The State
Superintendent of Common Schools
states that this section of tho law is
as obligatory upon tho Board of Di- -

viiuin no la me oocitun requiring
them to keep open tho K'hools, and a
neglect to perform this duty according
to tho law will subject Directors to
removal by tho courts, the enmo as
the neglect of any other duty required
by law.

The Era op Fraud. Tho entire
fraud, embezzlements, or malfeasance
n office of nny kind, during the lone
years of Democratic rule in this State
concentrated and then thrico magni-
fied, would be invisible to tho naked
eye placed sido by sido with tho fraud
and corruption being practised this
very hour by tho Republican loyalists.
Tho entire party has become ono pes-
tiferous mass of corruption, and will
remain so until fumigated by tho peo-

ple, which we think they will do about
next October.

George Francis Train savs our
modern marriaire servico should road
thus; Clergyman V ill you take this
brown stone, this carriage and span,
those diamonds, for thy wedded hus-
band f Yes. Will you take unpaid
milliner's bill, this high waterfall of
foreign hair, these allcctation accom-
plishments and feeblo constitution for
thy wedded wife f Yes. Then, what
man has put together let tho next
best man run away with, so that the
divorce court may tear them asunder.

Preskrvinq Furs. The following
for preset ving furs will interest our
lady readers about now : OnO ounee
gum camphor, and one ounce powder-
ed shell of red pepper, are macerated
in eight ounces of strong alchohol for
seven days and then strained. With
this tincture tho furs and clothes aro
sprinkled over and rolled np in sheets,

i his remedy is used in Russia, under
the name of "Chinese tincturo for
moths," and is found very effective.

A cotomporary says : "Charles Sum-
ner is ono of those vain and insolent
beings whose manner constantly says,
'I thank God that I am not like other
men.' " And all other decent people
ought continually to say, we thank
God that wo aro not like Charles Sum-
ner.' A world peopled wholly with
such creatures as Sumner, would be
bell itself.

As Goon as Wheat. Babies resem-
ble wheat in many respects. Firstly

neither are good for much nntil they
arrive at maturity. Secondly both
are brod in the hpuso, and also thu
flowor of the family. Thirdly both
have to bo cradled. Fourthly both
are gonerally well thrashed before
they are done with.

An Ohio paper says there is a man
in Cleveland so mean that he sits on
the door steps of tho church Sundays
to save the wear of his pow cushions.

"Were you ever d V
"Yes, when questioned by my wife.af-to- r

spending the evening abroad-cr- oss

enough, in all conscience."

nth. ublican.
VOL38-WIIO- LE CLEARFIELD, THURSDAY, SE1UES-V0- L.

"A little nonsense now and then,
li relished bj tbe beat ot men."

Tho pawnbroker's favorito timo of
year tho season of Lent,

Wanted Some of tho beer produc-
ed when "mischief is brewing."

"Hore's to internal improvements,"
as Dobbs said when ho swallowed a
dose of sails.

Why docs a railway clerk cut a hole
in your ticket f To lot you pnss
through.

The Inst caso of jealousy is that of
a lady who discarded her "lover, a sea
captain, because he hugged tho shore.

A Russian miser is noticed to Lave
learned to burk, in order to save the
expense of keeping a watch dog.

i t is stated that the French troons... i .... ..... .
in uexico win oe so delighted when
tneir khlps arrive to take them homo.
mai iney win unanimously go into
transports.

Smith asked Jones what tho hiirh
price or uutier was owinir to. "A
considerable part of it is owing to my
eroccr." said Jones, "for it ia tho tun
last months since I paidhiin."

A lady leaving home, was thus ad
dressed by her littlo boy: "Mamma,
will you remember and buy i,ie a pen-n- y

w hisllo, and let it ho a relii'ious
one, so that I can use it on Sunday."

"My dear," said a husband affection
ately to his bcttor-hul- f after a equab- -

uio, "you li certainly never bo permit- -

to go to Heaven 1" "Why not J" "Bo- -
cause you'll bo wanted as tormentor

low.

A lady about to marry was warned
that her intended, although a good
man, was very eccentric. "Well, sho
said, "if ho is very unliko other men,
he is more likely to muko a good hus
band.

A cako was civen to a Bnntict fes
tival in Burlinirton, Yt., to bo
by a volo at tun cents each to the
handsomest lady in tho room. A
"colored" lady cot it. Vermont
taste.

An excited gentleman ata fire head
ed a lino of fire buckets, and ns fast
as they were passed to him, ho lli'inv
buckets and ull into tho fire, crvinir
out all tho whilo "Pass on more of
them buckets!"

The wife of President Juarez was
present at a roccption civen by Secre
tary Seward to tho diplomatio corps,
on Saturday evening. She is said to
have attracted as much attention as
the Japnncso Einbasadors.

"My dear young lady," exclaimed a
gentleman, "I am astonished ut your
sentiments. You actually make me
start on my word you do." "Well,
sir," replied the damsel, "I'vo been
wantingyou to start lor the last hour."

Sheridan's father conversine: with
him on the former ivories of tho fam- -

ly, remarko thnt they wero onca cal
led O'Sheridan.

"I do not think," returned the son.
thnt wo ever had a better right to bo
called owe Sheridan than at present."

seventy tnniisnna uermans, it is
said hnvo engaged passage by steam
to the United States. Tho new
Prussian conscription laws are driv- -

ng many to our country. Ihey are
evidently unaware of the tax con-

scription going on in this country.
A teacher in Springfield, Massachu

setts, while conducting an examina
tion, asked among other questions the
following: "Why is tho pronoun 'she'

pplicd to a ship : io which one of
tho boys rendered tho followiiis an- -

wor: "JSocauso thcniriiincostsiuorc
than tho hull."

A member of a fasliionablo church
in Now York, electrified a music-selle- r

somo time since by inquiring for
"Solomon's Song," saying his minis-
ter had spoken of it us a production
of great genius, and that ho wanted
Iiis daughter to siiiff it. Urotlier
Sboddy, sure.

A young man out West was entrust-
ed with llie money to bring li is fattier
home a good family sewing machine,
lie carried oft a, neighbor's daughter
to Chicago, married Tier nnd brought
her homo, declaring that idio was tho
best family sewing machine he could
procure.

Rood Toast for thi Times. The
following tonst was given at a late
public meeting : "Tho Times they
require moro sowing more hoeing
more mowing letts importing more
exporting less consumption moro
redemption, nnd less suspension of
specie paying."

Mr. Jones met Mr. Smith, as lie was
going on board a steamer on tho Mis-

sissippi, and acked: "Which way, up
or down, Smith f" "That depends on
circumstuneos," "if I get a berth over
tho boiler, I shall probably go up if
in the cabin, down." 'e have not
beard from him since.

Wiggins was one day with a friend
when he observed a poor dog that
had been killed, lying in tho gutter.
Wiggins pauxed, gaged at the dead an-

imal, and at Inst said : "Here is an-

other fdiipwretk." ''Shipwreck
Where V Why here's a bsrk that's
lost forever." His companion growl-
ed aud passed on.

A great Methodist orator in Dub-
lin once attemped to preach from the
test, "Kcmcnibcr Lot's Wife," and
made a failure. Afterwards, remark-
ing to Dr. Bond that ho did Dot kuow
the reason of his failure, the venerable
doctor replied that "he lied better
hereafter let other pooplo'a wives
alone."

jUral for Sate.

i'mttrt: s.ilk
' or valuable

FARM AM) COAL LAXDS
In Peiui Township.

fpiIE anhiwriber, reaiding in the borouch ofJ I'li'irfWd, oflitra to mil at private auie an
improved farm, timirrlain with a cnul vein ,ii l

think, (now worked.) Thin propi-rt- ia lot.atrd on
tho turnpike, one half Utile ne.t of 1'innvillo, and

Contains 140 Acres,
Serenljr of which are nndor cultivation, with a log
dwelling houae and frame barn thereon, together
with an orrhnrd of large bearing lrtc, oouiponed
or atiple, iiear and nlumi. with a inrine of

, irairr ai too aoor. 1 tie uuttnnroved nart
m.inj .1111

Pine, Hemlock, Oak and Chestnut
Timber, and adjoini landa of Samuel Derrick
Jeremiah Moore and Joaeph llarin, and ! witbiu
len than half mile of gnat mill, achoul bouae,
jioit oflido and cburr hea all eniwulial in rendering
it a uvairBiue jiniperij.

THE COAL MINED on thii property la of a
unerior qualitr, not aur)iai:d in the eoiinty, and

opened at the tumniko, where every facility for itc
transportation ii hild out. Those ttirhing U in
real io a property of tliii kind, ean, by eddrraiing
me HimrrMgiivu, or eaintig upou mm, at I learlicld,
i a., oi'iaiu teruia ami all nooeeaarv information.

d THOMAS POUtiHKKTV.

Real Estate for Sale.
'I 'HE lubarriber now offer hil premiaen at tiri
X ata aale at a bargain. It eonrieta of FOHTT

evrca of land, THEN ol whioh are clear-
ed and under cultivation, having Uiereon erecltnl
a plank frame hnuae, barn, and tbe other neeuary

; tngttber with a good rpring of a a
Ut. a Imiriug orchard of SO fruit trw, and about
a.OUII feet of tiuilier. Two-lhir- of the improved
portion ia aowod with Clover and Timothy. The
property ia ailuab-- in llogga Uiwnrliip, on tbe
I'hilipalHirg and Curwenaville turnpike, f

mile caat of Ktoneiille. For further particular!
inquire on ine preroiaca, or aaure.a llic undvraign
d at I'lrarSeld llridge 1'. O.

P'lMf JOIIX T. APKEV.

f8al letir.
T TIIKCOI'IIT OP COMMON I'l
J. of Clearfield eountv.
John A. Grocn, 1

va. Suhporna aur divorce.
Margaret firren. J

Tbe undvraigned Coniuiiaaioncr, appointed In
open Court to lake teit mooj in tbe alcove cane.
ovrtoy givea notice mat be will atlrnd to the du
lica of hil appointment, at hi office iu Clearfield

u me urai uay oi June Ih07 between
the houri of 2 and 4 oVIoek, P. M., when and
wuerc all partita inten-ati- niav attend

WM. M. At CI LLCl't;U,
mylfl-3t- . Couimiaaiourr.

1 N THE C'OL'KTOP COMMON I I.I. AS
X of tlvarfleld county.
I har1.. l

ti ' ( Ko' " Term, 18(15,

A. J. Ann.
Tha nnderaignrd Auditor, appointed by tha

Court Io make distribution of tha a,nv l ik
hand! of tha Sheriff', ariaing from tha aale of
properly on tha above writ of Fieri Faelaa. bare.
by givea nolica Ui all parliea Interested, ibal he
will attend to tha duties of his appointment, at
oia omce, ia viearnei,!, on luei.lav. tha llihoay oi June, i"7, at IO o'clock, A. M.

wM-4- t W.M. M. M'C'I LI.OUUH, Auditor

T Tllli COL'HT OP COMMON PI. LIAS
oi uiearneid eonnty.

Leonard (for use,) No.va. , Term,
Eb. MeMaalera. j l a.
Tba sndorsienad Auditor, anrnlnted b fka

Court to make diatributiun of auvnav ariaing
from tha sals of personal property in the above
writ of Fieri Facias, hereby gives notice that he
will attend to tha dutisi of his anoointoaenl. ai
hla clEce, ia Clearfield, on Friday, tha Uth day
of June, 18(17, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

BiyVJ 4t WM. M. M tl l.l.ol OH, Auditor

THKCOlltr OF COMMON I'LL ASIN i'lcarfleld oounty.
Jamas U. Drake,

vs. Subpmna lur divorce.
Catharine Drake. )

Tba undersigned Commissioner, appointed
ia open Court to take testimony in tba abott
eaae, hereby gives notice that ha will attend to
tha dutiea of his appointment, at hia allice, in
Clearfield, on Saturday, tha lith day of June.
1M7, between the hours of I and t o'clock, P.M.,
when and where all parties inlere.ted may attend.

WM. M. M'lH'LL'iL'tlll,
Jtn.y5.V4t Comniiaaiooer.

VI IIITOK'! MiTIC'K.-I- n the matter of
the eatate of Hon. James Iiloom, of Moom

loanabip, decraaed. All emiris infererlcd are
hereby notified that the undersigned Auditor.
appointed by the Court, to ascertain lha shares,
and make distribution of money in tha hands of
llainer P. Uloom, who took part of lbs property
In Court, and alio to diatribute money in the
bands of Samuel Mitchell, trustee ta sell the
balance, will attend to lha duties of his appoint-
ment, at his office in Clearfirld, on Saturday, tha
ttth day of June, 1S17, at It o'clock, A. M.

myZ.I 4t WM. M. WrCl LLOl'UH, Auditor

he estate of Jacob l.farhart, uf 1 tours town- -

ftllli. (Ici'twcd.
All perwtof .nteTTrttH are hen1.T nntifird that

the umloripnfd Auttitnr, appointfvl br the Court
to restate and al.inut the -- rroiint of rhntlm SI own
and Cprrniu Howe, Adminiilralnrn, will attend to
the diittr-- i of hit appointment, at bti dflioe, in
Clcarfirl.l, on Mnuday. the 3d diir of June. 1M.7.

t t o'clwk, P. M.
mvl-!- t WM. M. MTrUaOron. Auditor.

C Al'TI)NeAll peraonit are hereby oauiionrd
rt pun haning or In any way mMdlinn

with the proitrrtr no in txinwniiion uf Clauliu
Oirarti end Marinm, (hip wifp.) nf Covinirton tp.,
to wit : All tlirtr hoiiM-hnl- and kitchen furniture,
rattle nnd hop, all the rntpn (trowii.f on thbir
farm, and all the crupf whif-- thry hmj ffwii.p(
on the Elmittn place, ut the uiue be lung to me
and are Pulytvt to my onb-r- .

m.vlflt CLAl TUT'S PAltMOY.

All perftonf an hereby eantittned
egnin't pniTburiins or in nny way mcdUing

with two hrown Maren, one ml and wbile Cow,
one white Cow and whit Calf, fire Hor and one
Plough, now in the pot m ion of Allrrd Ktraw, u
the Mine belong to me, and are left with him on
loan only. WILLIAM (STRAW.

Fcrftueon tp., May 13. 1 St7. my?.13t pd

UKCIMTKN'M XOTK hereby
following ftrcounti hare bet n

examined and pumed by me, and remain filed cf
record in tfaii tiffice for tne inapeetlon of faeira,
Ifjcateet, en dftore, and alt otbert in any o(h-- r

way Imerentrd, and will be preieoted to tha
text Urpkanft' Court of ClraHield eonnty. to be
held at tbe Court Home, In tbe borough of Clear
field, eomnencinf on Ui tlird Monday of Jane,
IM.7:

The partial arensnt of W. 8. Weill and C. R

FbotT. adminintratori of the eptate of John Sbuff,
lata of Befearia townihip, Clearfield county.
Pa., deepened.

Tbe acennnt of Hannah Pearee. adminiMratrix
of tha etate of rraneia Paarce, Kcq , late uf
lUadlotd tovnibip, ClrarGfld eunnty. Pa,, de- -

The flnat aceonnt of M. R. Speneer, admtn.a.
trator of the eatate of Ramuel pfnetr, late of
Pen a townnhlp. Clearfield eounty, Pa..deeaaed.

Tbe final aecoent of Jrate ttoaa, one of the
eiecatori of 8mal W. Rrniih. late of Uaelioh
township, Cleatfield ceunty, Pa., decaased.

1b arenunt of Oeerfta Wtlpen, fuanlun of
ine minor batrt of Hofeert LeonarU, late of La
renre township, Clearflald eonnty, Pa., deeeaeed.

Tha aeeoant nf Hill Porter, ffuardiaa of
tha minor ehtldren of Alexander Ptone, lata of
b'psi trnhip, eonnty, Pa., deeeaatd.

Jheaeeount of Anthony Hile, administrator,
and Mary fc'loon., Mfmtnirtratrtx, f tba eaute
of Han Jaraea llloom, lata of bluoa Wnnsbip,
tiearneia o.uniy, ra, deeeaaed.

2a,HT I. (j, bAht.KR, B "fitter,

'Prwanea and abdominal ant'portera uf every
X od of tha latest Impmeemsntat for sale aj

tha Vpig Btora Of llAKTPWiCR IAWIff, J

?ltr CUatfifld $r;ul)liraa.

Term of Wii1-- r t litlii.
If (n .np',r nit h'i thrrr rt. T'hi ,. fl 00

If tl HT lltl--- Mlitt U'hirr !i ii Ml .... J

If id ftltrr ihi Mm n.n of mi tnontha,,. I i0
Itatra iif Afl)er1Uiiif

TrtntitTtit aHvprttoftm ntv per Mjiimuuf 10 lineir
Icmi, 3 ni ft or lrf m 40

for emrh uticqti.-n- fl
A4rmnif tratni-i- ' mid hxeculorV outlet--, f 69
Antlituri' notice 9 ISA

('utionf and Ei(rjr 1 b
lMwotni'n notion 2 J

lexical Dotiiv. r line I&
Obituary not., over lire Uut, ju-- line 10

Protriiiotial ( ariln, 1 rar & bU

VI'.ARI r AI'TI HTIMfcKJITa.
1 iqaaro 0.t I en umn t2.S fit)

2 aWun.... IS OU ! w.iuirt... 40 HO

8 ftquarea equina,. 00
Jcb tt urk.

BIAPtKP.
Finjfli! qairfl $2 0 J (i quirt--, pprqnirr.fl 75
S quire, or quire, 2 00 Ovi r 6, per qutrr.. 1 60

HAnBII.I.ll.
i nhMt, 25 or Imh, f I M I iho--t, 25 or !0
i 'lb or Wnn, 2 bU 1 , 2j or ltn--. 0 (It)

Over 2b ut often of aove at rutti.
UKO. 11. (iH)ii.AMjJilt,

f'.iirtor nnrl Pntprn-tor- .

professional & !usinr5.3 (favtta.

JOHN H. FULFORD.
ATI UUN EY AT LAW,

t'learficld. Pa.
Office with 3. B. MrEnally, Esq , oyer First

ilack.
pt attention given to the securing

of Bounty, Claims. Ac., and to all legal bustnaaa.
March Jii, 107 ly.

s A- - FULTON,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Ilollldajsburg, Pa.
sVPrompt attention given to tha aeenring

and collection of Claims, and to all icc-a- buii-nes-

BovW-otn:p-

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOKNEY AT i AW.

OBcs an Second St., Clearfield, Pa. nrfl.l"
Win. A. Wallace. Win. I. Hil-r- .

J. blake Walter Frank rVM,,.,;.
WALLACE, BIGLER L FIELDINU,

ATTOHNEYS AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

Lega business of all kinds promptly and
aceurately attended to. trafa.v

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTuKNEV AT LAW.

Olee 4jnifi.r.g the Btnlr. f'trwerW n- -i .,. j
J. B. McKually, tieoni tt CUarLoi l.

flfW'iM attend pruoptlj tv collections, nit
of land-- , 4o. loot;, 02

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

Aud Real Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
OEca on Market street, oppciile tbe jail.

Respectfully offers his services in selling
and buying lands in Clearfield end adjoinicg
ecuntiea ; and with aa experience of over twenty
years ai a surveyor, Batters himself that he ea
render satiifaciion. f. bin. '63 tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Market streol one door eaatof the Clear-lel- d

County Bank. mtv4.'6

John II. Orris. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER.
ATTORNEYS AT LA II".

Itellrfolilc, Pa. l J.'M--

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Surgeon of the Kg mof, FennfjlTeoie.

Volunteer-!- , having returned fron the' Army,
offer bi profotiiunal eervicea to tte euiieni
of COarfieM ceaalj.
aVfrutetMonal calli promrtiT atten led U.

Ofi.ee on Second itreet, .i uteri; oreuiod by
Ut. T.004U. l'r, 6S--

DENTISTRY.
J. P. COIfXETT,

trk offers his professional services to
tha eitiiens of Curweneville and

vicinity. Office in Drug Store, corner Main and
Ibon.pann streets. (may ll.'ftn iv.pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS.
SCIUVENEtt AXD CONVEYANCER.

Ageut fur tha Pmche and Sale of Landa.

Clearfield, Pa.
JTtTPrompt attention given to all business

connected with the county offices. Office with
Hon. YVm. A. Wallace. Man l.'fltt.tf

1SC7 spring. 1SG7
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co.,

mporters and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Nos. 13b, 2.17, 2.". A 241 K. Third St,

PIlILADEI.rHIA.

We are now prepared with our usual extensive
and stock to offer extra inducements
o CASH It I'VE ill. at.rlllf

DREXEL & Co.,
No. 34 Houth Third Street, Plillalclpliia,

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Appliration by mail will receive prompt atten-

tion, and all information cb err full furnished.
Ordeti solicited. aprll-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Houso and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
( lcalllriu, I'tiiii'a.

Vtt-TV-
ill exeeuU; j.ilia in b.s li... prom: V.v auj

in a workmanlike manner. aprl.'Vr

SURVEYOR.
fpilK aadersiirneil offsrs his services as a Sur- -

t eeyor, and anay bt foaod at kia residraoe. In
ljtirrence township. Letters will reach kia
directed to ClearBald, Pa.

d JAM t3 MITCHELL.

JAMES MILES,
lice s i: i) a v c t l i ' : '.: ,

l.tllhersburs. IVim a.
jWWill riruuiitly attend to callir.n selcs. at

reaonalile jwi.l o:n

A. H. FRANCISCUS&.CO,
613 Market t., l'lillatl l.lila, I'.

uaxi FAoTt aras ao Asaxrs roa thi Pai. or
(OBH.H.T.

Knrit. The reirolar allowauccs made to Pcalcra
In MANILA lit'l'li. (Jan;il lis
Thomas II. Force. A. A. tlriliam.

FORCEE & GRAHAM,
naiLias ix

Qflncral Morchandisa and Lumber.
janl (;raliamlnii, l"rmra

JOSEPH H. BRETH,
JUSTICE OF T 11 K T E A C E

And Licensed Conreyancer,
Krw Vaalituton, t'lrarflrld ro.. Pa

JAS. C, BARRETT,
JUSTICE UK 1 II K PEACE

And Licentad Ctw veyancer.

LuUicrnbiiri;, C learfli ld co., Pa
and reraUiancea prompt! f

made, and all It tn da of legal intrninnts exerated
on abort notee. int.Tlt.'t' if

C. KRATZER &, SON,
MERCHANTS,

MAi.ans ia

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlary, (,u,ansaie, Uioceiira, royisisaa and

8hinf las,
Clearfield, Prnn'a.

tfAt tk, aid stand aa Front street, arnee
the Aradamy. Idc-H-

OAKT HOPU of al al.ca, t.r ale atli Pa. 11, WI. MI941KU. BI6L


